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Steps Towards Learning Analytics Implementation In Tanzanian Universities
Doreen Richard Mushi, English Language Institute (ELI) , Syracuse University

Abstract

Earlier Research

Six Steps Towards Learning Analytics Implementation

The main focus of this study was to examine the holistic
process of institutionalizing Learning Analytics
implementation in Tanzanian universities. This includes
establishing an institutional mechanism for collection
and analysis of student data for the purpose of
monitoring student academic progress. Findings have
recommended six steps that are considered significant
for successful deployment of learning analytics projects
in Tanzanian universities. These are Policies, Resources,
Infrastructure, Skills, Evaluation and Sustainability Plan.

Introduction

• Learning Analytics (LA) is described as collection
and measuring of data for the intention of tracking
student progress in virtual learning environments
(Siemens et al. 2011).

• As the world is advancing towards compelling LA
implementation and research, the case is different
for African universities. There is very limited
research done on LA implementation and leveraging
of LA artifacts for assessing student engagement
and progress (Mwalumbwe & Mtebe, 2017)

• A well established institutional process towards LA
implementation is critical for successful LA adoption
in universities. This study recommends six key steps
towards effective LA implementation in Tanzanian
universities.

Findings

Learning Analytics Dimensions (Greller & Drechsler 2012, p.44)

Methodology
• Survey Research Design – multiple answer
questionnaires featuring both structured and open
ended questions . A total of 16 LA practitioners
were involved in the study
• Focus group interviews were performed to validate
the responses from questionnaires
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1. Policies : establishing well grounded institutional
policies guiding data ethics, governance and privacy
concerns (Drachsler & Greller , 2016).
2. Resources: LA implementation has financial
implications on human resource and associated
technologies.
3. Infrastructure: binding Technical and Pedagogical
Needs. Non complex and easy to use interface
tools that would translate well to pedagogical
demands.
4. Skills : LA is highly interdisciplinary, as much as
skills such as Data mining, statistical skills are
fundamental, further skills including learning
design, computer science are equally needed. .
However all these skills are not enough if there is
lack of motivation.
5. Evaluation : getting student perceptions and
feedback on the deployed institutional LA predictive
models is crucial for providing evidence on the
effectiveness of the intervention.
6. Sustainability plan: in order for LA projects to
pass the exploratory phase, there is a need of
having a prominent succession plan.

Conclusion
It is evident that the field of learning analytics has
potential for improving student performance in
Tanzanian universities. The recommended process that
contains grounded policies, resources, infrastructure,
skills , evaluation and sustainability plan is critical for
successful institutionalization of the field.

